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Office Hours 
School item pick up, library holds and 
book checkout
Call 541-354-1548 when arriving.
7:15am-3:15pm Monday-Friday
4:00pm-6:00pm Thursday
Lunch Pick up 
11:00am-12:30pm Monday-Friday

HOW TO USE GOOGLE 
CLASSROOM can be found 
on the Wyeast webpage. Click 
on the PARENTS tab, then 
GOOGLE CLASSROOM for 
instructional videos.

Angelica Urenda
Juan Gomez

Jessica Jones
Angel Jaimes

Camila Ulloa
Alejandro Vega
Wyatt Stewart

Isa Rivera
Ricky Lopez

Rigoberto Rodriguez
Raegan Gilkerson

Greetings, Wy’east Families!
Happy December and Happy Holidays! 
The 2020 calendar year brought new challenges to us all, and I am 

so impressed with how you are finding ways to meet those challenges 
to help your Wy’east learner make the best out of distance learning. 
One thing we know about distance learning is that more learning 
happens when all participants turn on their camera.  Teachers want 
cameras turned on during classes.  Parents want cameras turned on 
during classes.  Now, we need to support students in experiencing 
that learning is better when they have their cameras on in class.  

During the month of January, Wy’east will hold Jump Start 
January which will be a way to positively acknowledge learners who 
have their cameras on in class without prompting. Please continue to 
talk with your child at home about the learning expectations you have 
for them including having cameras on and engaging with their 
teachers.  

Also in January, we hope to be able to begin Limited In Person 
Instruction at Wy’east.  This will be an opportunity for small groups 
of learners to come on campus for two hours in the morning before 
afternoon online classes begin.  We will contact families based on 
student Academic, Attendance, Behavior, and Social Emotional needs 
to invite them to participate in Limited In Person Instruction at 
Wy’east when it is safe to do so.  

In order to have kids back on campus, we need to get the 
COVID pandemic under control in Hood River County.  You can do 
your part by staying home if you are not feeling well, wearing a mask 
when with others, washing your hands, and maintaining social 
distance.  Together, we can make a difference.  

I wish you all a wonderful and safe holiday season.  

Sincerely, 
Sarah Braman-Smith 

12/21-1/1 NO SCHOOL
-Winter Break
1/18 NO SCHOOL
-Martin Luther King Day
1/28 End of 2nd Quarter
1/29 NO SCHOOL
-Emergency make up Snow Day
2/1 NO SCHOOL
-Teacher Work Day
2/5 Report Cards Mailed
2/15 NO SCHOOL
-Presidents’ Day
3/12-Progress Reports Mailed
3/22-3/26 NO SCHOOL
-Spring Break
4/9-End of 3rd Quarter

WYMS Teacher Office Hours
Teachers are available by google meets or phone every day from 11:30-12pm. 
Google Meet -
-Go to meet.google.com on your web browser
-Click “join”
-Meeting code: teacherlastname+officehours (example: parsonofficehours)
-Click “continue”
Phone Call - Call Wy'east (541) 354-1548 and office staff will direct your call to the teacher 

Excellence.
Every student.

Every day.



Student Recognition 
Our staff at Wy’east continue to look for ways to recognize 
and honor student achievement and good behavior. 
Students who are good citizens, excel in their studies, 
show leadership qualities, make a special effort, show 
improvement, are recognized and rewarded.  

•Eagle Feather Program - Weekly drawing
•Positive Postcards 
•Learner of the Quarter 
•Awards for Academic Achievement - Quarterly
•Attendance above 90%  - Quarterly 

We look forward to continuing to reward our Wy’east 
Learners who continue being RESPONSIBLE, being 
RESPECTFUL, being SAFE and being a LEARNER.

DAILY READING 
CHALLENGE!
Every day students read at least 30 
minutes, they have a chance to win a 
prize! 
*Bluelight glasses, mini hand sanitizers 
and gift certificates!*
Encourage your learner to read regularly and fill out the form!
Students can increase their knowledge and memory and 
decrease stress, just by reading daily.
 
Check out the library website (wyeastlibrary.weebly.com) or 
the Wy'east Library Google Classroom for more information, 
including reading options!

ExCEL
Wow, it is almost January and it is hard to believe we are in the second quarter of the year. There is a lot 

happening after school. If your child is interested in joining the fun, ExCEL is after school  Mondays - Thursdays via 
Google Classroom.  Sign up is required to join. 

To sign up please send an email to pauline.koll@hoodriver.k12.or.us, click on the QR code below or go to 
Wy’East Middle School webpage and click on Activities and select ExCEL.  From there you will see the application 
form.  I would be more than happy to invite your child to join a class or for our dinner program.
Monday -Homework Support at 4pm 

-Cooking at 5pm
Tuesday -Health Media- 11:30 to 12pm

-Music with Mr. Norcross at 3:30pm
-Homework Support at 4pm
-Folklore class at 5pm

Wednesday -Knot Tying class at 3:30pm
-Embroidery class at 3:30pm
-Homework Support at 4pm 

Thursday -Music with Mr Norcross at 3:30pm
-Homework Support at 4pm
-Book club at 4:15pm
-Free Dinner and activity pick up 5-6pm

In January, we will be learning about France. Rocket Class, more Art classes and Drama coming soon. 
We look forward to having some fun with your student and supporting them anyway we can. 

Pauline Koll
ExCEL coordinator
541-354-1548 ex 4830

to our Wy’east Learners of the Quarter!
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Ava Jones
Magaly Avalos
Cole Sytsma
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